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TIHL]E

ADVtr]R

SOUTHERN METHODIST UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF LAW
Vo1.

4, No. 8

lrlarch, L972

DALLAS, ÎEXAS

lou'rs a 0ood ilan Chadic 0.
Friday, February 18, marked the occasion of a dinner given by the
faculty anâ staff of the SMU School- of Law ln honor of Dean and Mrs.
Charles 0. Galvin. The dlnner and cocktail party before it were
secretl-y arranged by members of the facul-ty and staff in order to surprtse tire Dean. Dean Galvfn, 1n the company of Mrs. Galvln and Proiessor and Mrs. A. J. Thomas, arrl-ved at Professor Alan Brombergrs home
belleving that that was the first stop in a progressive dlnner party.
On the Biornbergts porch was a 1-arge Snoopy sign that readttYourre a
Good Man CharLie G.", and as the front doors opened, 64 facul-ty' staff,
I'For Hers a JolJ-y Good Fel-l-owtt Ln
and wives greeted the Dean wlth
chorus. Mrs. Galvin tüas pÌesented \nrlth an orchld and everyone else at
circular tags with the Deants picture ln the
the cocktall party wore
center and lnscribed ttOur Big VJheel - COGrr.
After the cocktall party the group moved to the sMU student center
Junlor BalLroom for dfnner. Coples of a special-ly-prepared newsletter
--the Snoopy Extra (Special Affectlon Edition)--were at each pJ-ace
setting and contafned such ft.ems as the foJ-Lowlng:
NI,IMBER FOUR TAKES TNCOME TAX

4 was a thorn in the Deanrs side,
Nr.uber 4 the Dean could not abldet
Number 4 took lncome tax' not¡
Number 4 fsnrt Number 4 anYmore...
Nr¡mber

*tr***
FROM THE FACT'LTY MINUTES

rtI,le hereby move that Charles O. Galvin
worLdfs greatest dean and that Friday
the
@
be proclalned CharLes 0. Galvln day at SMU School- of Law.r'
Professor i'Littie: t'But are !íe sure thatrs RIGHT?''
Unless ftrs a LittLe to
ñ?ããËõr c. Morifs: "rt had better not be!
the LEFT I move we tabLe the motion. tl
Dean GaLvln: ttPofnt of order CharJ.ey, we have a motlon that has not
been resolved.tt
Professor Surratt: ttPlease understand that I.agree wlth a1-J- of you
b"t I tust be cLear on what you are saying.tt
Professor üIlngo: ttI'Ihat day of the ¡seek ls February 18?rt
Profeèéoi Bronberg: t'More important Harvey' does ít fal1

Tbe Advlsorv

Council:

office
hours?tt
rrl must point out that
that al-l of thfs is in the budget.
Professor SteeLe: t'411 of what?tt
wlthln

my

Professor FLittfe:

Iúe have

not determined

Professor Thomas: rrGentlemen, either we vote
IN

FAVOR:

ASLEEP:

aLl
two

MOTTON PASSED

the

Unlversity Park PoLlce Statlon'
and ordered to pay $56 ln parking
tfckets. l{e all knor¡ of course
that thfs is an lncidental expense whl-ch nakes up a substantlal
part of the coet of most studentsl
J.egal educatfon. Sfnce I am an
ercperienced law student this nlnor
fncident wasnrt traumaticr but 1t
dfd cause me to start renLniscing
about my old law schooL exPerlences.
Since ny legal educatlon ltas
fnterrupted by two Years in the
Army, I have been able to observe

fÍrst hand the evolution of thls
venerabl-e schooL over a five-year
period. Indeed there have been

changes. P.adlcal professors
have come and gone, there are new
claserooms, carpetfngr afr con-

many

dltlonlng, wood panelingr expensive l-andscapfngr and maintenance

men as numeroug

as the mongol

hordes. Ho!¡everr the old alna

Þiófessor Kennedy: "ffhat budget?"
Professor S. Morrfs: ttl hear that the 1aw school at the
Unfversity of F lorída has a good dean too."
Professor Pelletier: t'I shal-l not vote. I have already
hfun BEST l4AN!'t

UNSATISFIED
Recently I wae guided to

deemed

or ltm goíng to the lake"t

(Contrd. page 4)

mater remains essentíal1-Y the
same as when I flrst regfstered
and heard Clyde Ernory glve his
lecture on physical- fitness.

Mrs. Jury is ln the same
place and the parking Probleur

has

not changed at all. Grades are
sttlL recelved long after the tlne
(Contrd page 2)
for making

From thesB^A'Deslr...

srlJ
The Board of Edltors of
Southwestern Law Journal announced the el-ection of the
followlng Editors to tl;.e 1972l-973 Board:

Edítor-ln-Chief:
Editor:

John

L. Carter

Managíng

Boyd Mangrum
Notes and Corunents Editors:
Mark C. Clements, JoAnn

Harris, Steven R. Jenklns,
M. Russell Kruse,
Leading Articles Editors:
Eníly A. Parker, Jerome
A. Patterson, Jr.
Research Edltor:
Neal

I^lillian

F.

Associate Editors: Bobby D.
Harrison, Wayne A.
Johnson, Larry Van Smith,
Donald H. Snell
*tr* Our congratulations to all
above * * *

of the

Contfd from page

1-IINSATISFIED

decísíons based on them has pass-

ed, and most of the faculty st'íl1
remains uneoncerned wíth the
basic, practical needs of most of
the students most of the time.
Fortunately my sojourn within these hallowed wa1ls wÍl1 soon
end, but when sustentation tíme
rol-ls around (providing I have
enough money for it to matter) I
will remember the numerous
tuitíon hikes and all of the money
I pald to the City of Universíty
Park for parklng tickets.
Líke the kindly constable
said before he took me by the
hand, t'They ought to provide you
wlth some parkíng over there."
Jack Rushing

topic of thís artlcle can be descríbed as mÍscellaneous or
of John Pltts. Bear wlth me, maybe there wl1l be somethlng
here to ínterest you:
a) Every year there has been a loud cry that the SBA attempts
to perpetuate itself by not announcing early enough the date of the
SBA elections. The Student Bar has set aside March 2l- and March 23
for the electíons. The date of March 23 ls included to allow for
a runoff 1f one 1s necessary. All offícers and representatives
for the 2nd and 3rd year classes are elected at thls time. For the
flrst time the LSD representative wf1l also be el-ected. Negotiations
are also takíng place to al-low us to elect our University Assembly
representative at this time. The ConstÍtutÍon of the SBA provldes
that the Presldent and Vfce Presldent shalL have 42 hours prÍor to
takíng office. The 3rd year reps. must have 40 hours. Quallfícations for all other posts are l-2 hours of credit in the School of Law.
Electlon rules and other lnformatíon concernfng the el-ections wíl1 be
The

thoughts

posted.

b) Gary Ritzky, of the Theology School, and I are attemptlng.
to raíse some lnterest on campus concerning the Universlty Park city
elections. The election ls now scheduled for Aprll- J-. Every l-aw
student w111 be affected ln some way on the outcome of this electlon.
If you are interested in this election, please let me knor¿. Thls
míght be our only ansr^7er to finally get sornething done about parkfng.
c) Parking has al-ways been a problem at the Lar¡ School. This
year, as in the past, I have also heard many compl-aints concerning
the grading system used at the school. A príor article dealt \^¡ith
thís matter and, an open meetíng of the GrLevance Comnittee was held
for students to discuss changes in the system. Present at the meetlng was a member of the comnfttee, Deans Pelletier and Anderson, two
students and myself. Apparently the student body is not as concerned
about grading as I thought. It Ís possLble to make some changes.
Now 1s the tíme. If no one is fnterested, why bother??? trlhat if

they had a war and nobody showed up?
d) Duríng my years at the Law School, I have heard many coÍments
about divorcfng ourselves from the rest of the Universíty. This Bar
has attempted to reverse thl-s thinking by attemptíng to at least
discuss our problems wíth others on the campus. Inleekly meetings are
now being held with JÍm Dorff, President of the Student Association of
the Theology School; Rex Shephard, President of the H&S Graduate
Assembly; Dan Flanagan, Student Body President; and myself. The four of
us have coiltrnon problems and common goal-s. This is a first step ín
lmproving relatíons wíth our brethren of THE UNMRSITY.

TT]t]E

SOUTHERN METHODIST UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF LAW

tor-tn-Chlef .
toríal Board...Richard

. F. Burns Víck
Anderson, CaroJ- Barger, Jay Cannichael'

Dudley Murrey

Editor
Staff: Rlchard Grlsham, J.C. Labowitz, John Pítts
ALL MAY

GRADUATES

PLEASE PICK UP GRADI]ATION AND
BAR PACKETS IN MRS. JURY'S

OFFICE IMMEDIATELY.

NOTSOONERJ:!

.

IF

Jay Carmichael

Publlshed by the students of the Southern Methodist Unlverslty
of Law, funded by the Student Bar Assoclation, and printed at
Vlilliarns and Graham Lithographlc ServLce and the School of Law Print
School

Shop.

Letters from readers are encouraþed but must not exceed 250 words.
is publíshed on the flrst and third tr/ednesday of each

The Adversary

and copy deadl-ine 1s the second and fourth llednesday of each
at noon. Vievrs offered are not necessarqJ-y those of the paper.
Advertísernents may be pl-aced fn the Adversary for $2.00 per
col-unn lnch and shoul.d be subrnltted to the managlng editor in the form

desired for

ion.
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SMU

School of

Law

Dallas

Texas 75222

IDlI0nll1...

Counselors,Curricuia,and Careers

Any 1aw student who took
Income Taxatlon

with the

Dean

this past fall can empathize
with my pleasure and surpríse
upon receíving through the nail
the "suggested poinËs for analysís of the final examination.rl
Such a conscientious effort a1most makes the Ëedious exam procedure worth the blood and tears.

There

ís no absolute solu-

tion to the examination hoax
short of returníng graded exams
j-n addition to submitting a
suggested ans\^rer or compilation
of "rlght'r problern solutions.
The Dean and very few other professors who accept theÍr professíona1 responsibility with
academÍc enthusíasm and honesty

should be conrnended. All professors should fol1ow suit. To
do so would counter the opinion

frequently set forth by students
that professors rarely bother to
grade examlnatÍon and/or research
papers.

If a man as busy as the Dean
can fínd the time to compile
ttsol-utionsrt to his exam, then
there is no excuse for all professors to not do so. Nothing
is at stake but a 1íttle time
and organizatíon. After a1-1,
r¡hat do professors get paid for.

SOCCER ANYONE?
The flrst-year class ís
reported considering a mass
resignation to take up professional sport, after the Kosher
Dixiecrats swept to the upperclass soccer champlonshlp and an
undefeated season. The KDs flrst
overpowered Graysonts Goríl-1as
(escapees from the Buslness
School) in an amazÍng displ-ay

of soccer dexter{ty, interesting
sportsmanship, and a verbal

second only to the Dal1as
League, highlighted by
a Business player calling all

battle
Llttle

law students big meaníes of

questionable parentage. The
score stood at 5-3 in rem, with
goal-s in personam by Jose Luis
Entin, Cisco Underwood and Jim
I^lebb, and Capt. Rick Halperin
somehow hittíng two goals. The

again demonstrated theír
abílity to go both ways, on
(Conttd page 4)
offense and
KDs

are presenting an elaboration of the suggestions made in the semesterts first ADVERSARY that a formal, organized counseJ-ing program be
set up in the Law school. l^le offer these ideas, not as a replacement
for exísting programs, but ínstead as a supplement to fill a vold that
v¡e see in the present educational program.
I^le

Bríefly, v¡e see a great need for a three-fold expansíon of the present
program, to meet a real need of the students no\r, and in their future
application of a 1egal educatíon. This expansion should be in the

following areas:
1. an organized, ongoing counsellng program oriented tor^/ards a studentts career -- in both the short-run, academic sense, and in the
lifetlme occupation sense. This program needs to be lnstltuted on a
fu11-time basis, staffed by a professional, and maintained for all
the students. It should operate during the entíre academic year.
2. an elective program aimed toward heíghtening a studentrs selfar^rareness. Thls ¡'¡ou1d include developing a concept of awareness of the
system, the field of 1aw, and the role of the attorney 1n both these
envlronments. Additíonally, ar¡/areness techniques such as encounter
groups, sensltívity trainíng, etc. would be offered as an elective to
.those who sought them.
3. a practicum, a program in practical, cLínical educatlon, on the
most basic level. Programs woul_d be offered which would ínclude a
vlsit to a courtroom, a jaiJ-, an attorneyrs office, and a few afternoons wíth attorneys engaged in varlous legal fíelds.
This should be
available to first year students who are excluded from Legal. clinic A
and B.

underlying all of this ís the basic ídea that counsel-ing ís not remedial,
and that programs can be offered simply to heighten the ar¡areness and
to expand the resources of the lndividual. Too often, these same
suggestíons are dismissed as negative and necessâry only for a sma1l
number of students wíth very serious problems. Thls argument ís
unrealistíc and contrary to the experience in other academic fields,
notably theology and business graduate schools.

At

sMU, we have the example of a busíness grad school that has embraced
these same ideas and implanted them formally ln theÍr curricuLum. The
core course in theír program is organizational Behavior which employs

the princlples that we have mentioned to increase the studentrs underof human relatÍons and thus be more effectlve.

standíng

is the attempt here. These programs fÍll an educational need for
an increasing number of students who see such human el-ements as necessary and useful, as well as recognizing the need for a broad perspective
on the 1aw and legal educatlon. Too many students, partícu1ar1y in the
first year, have sirnpl-y no concept of what the 1av¡ is. lfe arrive at law
school with no understanding of the processes rre are to study, and then
become engulfed fn the study wÍthout taking the tfme to grasp even the
such

smallest appreciation of the whole.

Thís program might effectively be directed by one person, serving
of a counseling program. Ihis índividual, a trained professlonal, could coordlnate these kínds of ptograms and make use of
the great resources available at SMU and in the connnuníty. The
non-classroom education of la¡¡ students could more than occupy such
an lndivídua1. The counselíng needs of the students could be directed
through thÍs indlvídual to professors, attornies, outsíde programs, etc.
as head

suggest that a program of thís nature be lnstituted to contríbute to
the education of counsel-ors at 1aw, in the fullest sense of the word.

trfe

J. C. Labor"¡ítz & Carol

(lerense.

THE ADVERSARY, Page 3

Barger

Contfd. from page 3 -

SOCCER

Conttd. from page

J.-

A¡IYONE?

In the champlonshlp, the
Dixiecrats received a default

Judgment over ROTC, pursuant to
SMU

Rulee

of

Soccer Procedure.

The KDs take on the Freahmen
league wlnner on February 25

for the school champfonshfp,
Ln a case of Youth v. Experfence.
J. C. Labowftz

Profeseor Roy Ray, etyled the Poet Laureate
composed and read
I^le

hle

rrOde

to

of the Law School,

Dean GaLvfnrl

are gathered here for eignlffcant reasona
to a man of aLL seagone

To pay honor

To our Dean r¡hom we hafL as Chlef
And whoee acconpJ.Íshrnenta

are beyond belfef

0n November one nÍneteen hundred sfxty-three
He undertook

a taek - dffftcuLt as couLd

be

I4l1th burning aarbltlon and great dedfcatfon
He has labored ln the vfneyard of legal education
LAT{ SCHOOL EPITAPH?

In the efght yeare

hfe electfon
etrides 1n all dfrectlone

pLue sfnce

I

The echool has made

I am not sure you reallze that
what you heard ls not what I

He le reeponefbLe for conpLeting a flne plant
Ae ¡rel.l as obtalning many a loan and grant

knor¡ you beJ.leve you understand $¡hat you thfnk I safd, but

meênt.

(Fron Dean Galvinfs offfce)

For bufLdlng a faculty of teêchers and scholars
And obtalnfng hundreds of thoueande of endorvment doLLars
Hfs pro bono pubLfco rvorks are great indeed
Flrst he crorked on tax reform - whtch we all need
Then to the Poverty Progran he gave dfrectfon
And finally to Dn¡g Abuse by preeldentlal eelectfon
Tl¡e Dean

fs fLexfbleS fuL1 of nental gyratfons

A Denrocrat 1n a Republfcan Admlnlstratfon
The work on

the Corunfselon ls hard fndeed

Requirlng round the norld

trlps to

check on the weed

IIe couLd not have done aLL these thfngs aLone
Ltke alL great achfevers he had help at home

fs an ideaL mate for a Dean
Cool, competent and char:mJ.ng, she fs realLy a queen

Peggy

tireJ.eeely for many a good cause
For all of r¡h1ch there fs llttle applause
She works

a flne palr
For them aoneone ehould endow a double chaLr
CharJ.ey and Peggy nake

Law SchooL BeautÍficatfon and
E:rpanslon Program Takee on

Netü

HorLzons?

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$
Be the ffret on your bJ.ock
to pLace an ad 1n thë Adversary
Contact Jay Carmfchael or pJ.ace
your ad Ín the Adverearv box fn

the Admfssfone Office.

Got sonethfng to sell,
trade, buy, barter for, fence,
peddle, push; put-over, par{rn -COME T0 US! (Ite carer ro
d.ll1éft trade - send samples.)

To both rÍe e:rpress our deepest affectLon
Ite ehall ever be gratefuJ. f,or CharJ.eyre selectfon.

Profeseor ltaLter Steele, on behalf of the faculty and staff,
presented Dean Galvin rúfth a beautffuJ.ly bound four-voL¡re set of

entitled
Ihefr Livee and Opfnions.

books

,

CongratuLatfons to the faculty and staff (and Mrs. Galvin)
for keepfng the secret and eurprfstng the Dean and may we add
our thqrks to those of so many others for the nany thlnge the
Dean hae done for the SMU Law School.

Jay Carnichael

TltE ADVERSARY, Page 4

Dorr AUNII]¡
Dear Knee Deep:

Dear Auntie,

místake! Here I stt fn what must be the worldts
pítting out my underarms and sweatlng profusely aJ-1
over my moot court suit. Yet the sign above my head reads Underwood
Law Library. Maybe itrs because ltm a mere freshman and I donrt
understand thís pJ-ace. My trusty thennometer reads 1l_4o and yet itfs
only 78o outside; meanwhlle hot air is pouring out of all the vents.
I know there is a thermostat somewhere --- I wonder who controls it?
Goodness gracious...here comes Mrs. Turbeville dressed in a ¡¡ooL suit
with three s\4reaters over ít and a pair of surplus Bavarian Army
alpine socks complete with battery-po\47ered heater. And cute l-ittle
Sharlee Jeser has her portable heater turned on too. Now theytre
golng somewhere teeth chatterfng ... in that mysterfous erevator marked
staff only ... I wonder? Damn. Theytve been gone only five minutes
and the temperature ls up to 1-300. I cantt stand it anymore! Irm
down to my BVDrs and the pages of 2L2 SWzd, are curl-Íng up and burstíng into flames! Ilere comes MÍss Albríght ín her fur coat walkíng my
way while avertíng her ayes from my sensuous body --- I canrt escape
and Irm frozen l-n my seat. As I slowly regain conscÍousness I reallze
that Itm lying on a long slab of wood somewhere in the bowels of the
l1brary. There are 20 electrlc blankets all turned up to htgh piJ_ed
on top of me. As I l-ook up the whole líbrary staff fs there and
Mlss Albright comes up and strokes my forehead lovingly sayJ-ng ttpoor
boy---we didnrt r^7ant you to freeze to deathlr'
There must be some

largest

sauna bath

Aunt.ie - my prayer l-s
sane 72o .

l-t on a

that

someone

find the themostat

and set

The

Janltorial staff

Auntie

2 f.or l, 2 for L,

*********
Mark Bader

couPoN

2

*************

Yes, readers, in response to

Dear M.8.,

many

I know the probl-ern --- l-ast month I cancelled my spa membershf-p
slnce I get the advantages of the only four floor sauna in town
without J-eaving campus. But just walt until the \^reather real"þ
\^rarms up and the J-íbrary temperature drops below the freeZiñffioínt
as the summer bLlzzard.s in Library North and South (Pol-es?) whip the
chíl-1 factor down beloqz zero. Thatts a real- thrill too. Evidently
it takes an SMU mafntenance englneer to control the temperature and
they know only extremes---Siberian ttcooltt and equatoríal ttwarmtt.
Someday, hopefully, our millfon-do1lar edifice wil-1 learn to adJust
1tself, but meanwhÍle you wÍll have to ignore the sweat stains on the
furnlture. You might consíder havíng block ice delÍvered to your carrelunt1l the Death Vall-ey Days are behÍnd us.

requests the Adversary

has stepped up

its competition

$rlth 'the Daily

Campus and

bríngs you its first 2 for I

coupon. This coupon ls slmllar

ín all respects to

Èhose you
'a

fight over in other publlca! tion" except that lt has no
1egal validity anywhere.

Auntíe

**********
Dear Auntie

February 29, 1972)

(EXPIRES

Canft something be done about the filth that pervades the líbrary
lounge? I^/alking across the lounge is one of the more disgusting
experiences 1n this school what r¡ith the rank prolíferatíon of
clgarette butts, half-f11led cups, ne\47spapers, candy wrappers, etc. to
wade through. Rerninds me of downtown New York two weeks into a
garbage collector stríke. I avoid the room when I bring vlsltors to
see the l-aw school and itfs a shame since ít is or used to be very

attractíve.

Knee-Deep-in

cleans

the lounge twfce a day and ltve
seen Ms. Turbeville plckfng up
refuse every time she passes
through. But few students and
visitors treat the J-ounge 1-ike
they would their horne --ínstead
they leave it ltke you see lt.
There certaínJ-y are enough trash
bfns around to hol-d all the
trash that is dropped to the
f]-oor, so we must assume that
there is littl-e desire to keep
the lounge in decent order. It
1s a shame that ltts so embarrassLng but until we make the
effort, thatts the way it w111
stay.

Filth

(Conttd. next colurnn)
THE AIVERSARY, Page 5

2forL

* *

2 Í.or L, 2 for L, 2 f.or

coun¡c sooN

BY POPULAR
PORNO

* *

DEMAND

FLICK

ADS

I

i
¡

***********

TI,ÍtfAßE... HEßÊ I AiI! ***********

About the míddle of last sunrrer I realj,zed. that slnnmer school was about to end (I am plagued with
profound realizations) and that consequently my G.I. bill money was about to end, at least for the month of
August. Looking therefore for a means of self support I gleefully took my transcript in hand, shouldered
my eíghteen years of education, and went in search of a job. The Da11as business conrnunlty greeted me with
something less than enthusiasm (Merrill Lynch didntt need a stock broker for a rnonth, nor did the First
Natlonal need a vice-president for such a period of time). I found myself having to exaggerate about the

possible duratíon of my potential ernployment, all to no avail. Finally, lthen Tom Thurnb divulged that it
needed no package boys wíth tr^7o years of 1aw school, I came to the realization that I had educated myself
ríght into the unemployment 1lne. Upon arriving aË the front of the unempl-oyment 1íne I díscovered that
one must first have had a job before one can be declared unemployed, even íf one cannot get a job which one
rnust have before one can be declared unernployed even íf one cannot get a . . . etc. (they have a beautiful
system golng down there). Getting real1y r¿orried about ï7hefe my next meal was comlng from I scanned
the possibllities of rheft over, theft under, beggíng, charging for Ít, tapplng my parents and applying for
an S.M.U. l-oan -- all were dlsmissed as ridiculous. Then, after seeing Ronald Reagan on Firing Line in
his lnteresting discusslon on abuse of the welfare system, it occurred to me that there was an avenue
Hopplng down to the Harry Hines welfare
which offered virtual vestal vírgin (sorry Nelson) territory.
center bright and early the next morning I found rnyself confronted vtith the ever present LINE. l/altlng
and
1n the LINE were two o1d ladles (very sklnny), one o1d man (wíth the shakes and also very skinny)
'
47 women of child-bearfng age ($¡tth 13,000 screaming kids). I admit that I looked a l-ittle out of place
ln my Hart Schafner but I plodded on. Finally my name was ca11ed and a counselor appeared. Moment of
moments; this qras my last chance. After recovering from the relatlveLy easy hurdl-es of past hÍstory'
education, job potentlal, wealth (?) and dependents, we forged on lnto my present needs. Now this lady
was rea1ly nlce. She listened with sympathy and only a few chuckl"es at my request for a monthts worth
of whatever they gave out there, and then, with onJ-y a brief suggestlon that I see ttManpower, Inc.t' for
some ready cash, she gave me a litt1e food card and told me that the State would provfde the bread alone.
This food card, as 1t turns out, is only good at the back door of the place where they give out specifled
I wasntt plckey so I stood fn another
amounts of surplus goodies from the Department of Agrlculture.
LINE and, nhen my number came up, snatched up my monthrs worth of grocerÍes and ran all the way home.
Happy ending? You should have seen what they give out down there. In my bag was tr^7o cans of meat
(tasted Spanish), two pounds of powdered milk, powdered mashed potatoes, two pounds of peanut butter (one
pound of whlch was o11-), rlce, corn grits, dry spLit peas, yellos/ corn meal, rol"1ed wheat, powdered
eggs (army type), some honest-to-gosh Amerlcan cheese, macaronl, and, among other goodles too numerous
to mention, trüo entlre bags of dried prunes. And there I was, rlght ln the middle of that whole pi1e.

At any rate, 1t can be done. If you are desperate enough and arentt enrolled ln school- for any
appreclable tlme, glve lt a whlrl. Welfare Ís a nice place to visLt, but you wouldntt Ttant to live there.
Chuck M1ll-er

Persons who are 1n need? and are unemployed may be eltgibl-e for Federal food commoditles.
Veriflcations of need are made to determine e11gtbility. Under this program the U. S. Department of
Agrlculture has nade the Dallas County trlelfare Department ellglble to distribute conmoditles bought
by the Agrlculture Department in lts prlce support program. Items dlstributed include: (the following
canned goods) chicken, green beans, beef Ln natural juices?, grapefrult sectJ-ons, peaches, peas, pineapple,
purpl-e pJ.ums, pork 1n natural Julces?, sv¡eet potatoes, tomêtoes, (the following ftozen items) beef,
chlcken, aprlcot nectar, butter, cheese, grape Juice, lard, orange julce, prunes' raislns, turkey, (and
the rest) dry beans, bulgar?, corn grits, cornmeal, drled eggs, scrambLed egg mlx' flour, honeyr drled
m1lk, oats, peanut butter, spl-1t peas, rl-ce, corn syrup' and rol-l-ed wheat.
Chuckfs experlence with thís program may well- be one-of-a-ktnd but lt may be possíbJ-e for other
poverty-stricken lar¡ students to avail themselves of this program. lfhen the caseworker lntervlewed
Chuck, he r¿as asked form questions about hls personal assets (car, etc.) and the exLstence of any liens
thereon. He díd have to explaln that he had sought a Job but that vtith only one month left before school
1t \"râs practlcally lmposslble to fínd employment. The caseworker accepted this and qual-ifled him for
the commodity distrlbutlon program after a call to the Records office to verlfy the veracity of his past
and future status as a student. I do not propose that everyone run down to the welfare office to supplement
their farnily Lncome, but if you are destitute thls surmner, yourre not fn suÍmer school, yourre unemployedt
and youtre looking for your next meal --- you níght try the welfare office. Good luck and happy huntlng.

Jay Carmlchael
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